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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NliWS.

PROWLING PLUNDERERS ,

Tbey Cdiiiinflc lo Milim Fonrlli

Ward RcsidGflCLs-

.Hr

.

, iMiiuritn One of iho Violliiis nntl-

rt Utit'Ktiu SITU in 5lv. 1VltM-

House. .

The gavg of burglara teem to bo having
nutters their own way in this city ami

defy the police , vrho seem tinablo tc
catch any of them. S.imo moro raids
wore made on residences in the Fourth
ward night before lust. Ono of the places
visited w.js the residence of Dr. Macrae-
on Fifth nvonun between Kighth nnd
Ninth streets. The burglara gained an-

untranco by a parlor window and scorn to
hove taken their time in looking about ,

until they heard Mrs. Mncr.io coughing
which cnuacd them to msko n hasty do-

parturc , leaving the parlor windows up
und the front door standing open. TLo
fact of their visitation was not , however ,
discovered by the family until on rising
yestrrdoy morning , although Mrs. Mncrao
was awakened during the night by some
noise , but concluded that it woa mice or
some creaking. She did not sound any
alarm. She wns sleeping in n room oil'
the back parlor , and thcro wns n li ht
burning , co tlist the follows probably
thought it too risky to attempt to remove
the allvcr from the sideboard. They had
visited n room up staira where the doctor
waa sleeping , nnd had taken his pnntn
loons and his seal ring , the latter lying
on the drcssor. The pantnloous were
brought down staira into the hallway ,
nnd nftcr the pockets had boon searched
they wore loft there. Besides the ring
doctor's gold watch and chain were taken
and about $15 in money. Some not 03
and n city warrant wore left untouched
in the pockotbook. The watch which
was taken was especially prized by the
doctor , because it was given him by his
father on his tenth birthday. A field
glass , which TTUS on the top of Iho piano
in the parlor , was alao taken.

The reeidenea of C. L. Felt , ono of the
firm of Koolino it Felt , was also visited.-
Mrs.

.

. Felt was nwnkoned , nnd eaw a man
standing in the center of the room with
a burning match. Ilo looked about the
room and then walked out into the other
room. So soon as ho passed out of the
room she ccrcnmcd and the follow
hurried out of the house , making good
hia escape. She had n good look at him
and is quite certain aho would know him
if she SAW him again. She describes him
as a largo man , with black , curly haircut
short , and with a full , smooth faco-
.'Nothing

.

wna missed from the house ,
and it is probable that her alarm
was given bcforo the follow had had n-

chauco to ransack the houso. About a
week ago a burglar broke into Mr. Full's
bouse , and being discovered fled , Mr.
Felt giving him chase. The burglar in
his haste dropped n gold watch nnd chain
which ho had probably stolen olsowhoro.-
Sir.

.

. Full secured the watch nnd chain ,

which proved to bo valuable. Probably
this wns what the burglar came back for-

.An
.

attempt was made to burglarize the
residence of Jamca Craig , 012 south
Third afreet. The family heating u noise
were awakened , nnd the follow skipped-
.It

.

was found that a window had been
raised and some houso-plants moved so as-

to permit of an entrance , but the waking
of Iho family ttoppcd the scheme.

Entrance wni also gained by a window
tn the residence of N. C. diincp , No.
718 , South Third street , but Iho burglars
found nothing of value in tl'o room en-

tered
¬

, nnd the door bein- ; locked to the
other rooms , they get nuJiiug.

Hosting , X <

The Omaha Herald in noting the de-

parture
-

of Mr. S. S. Stevens for C.ili-

fornia
-

, on a health-seeking trip , makes a

,'rave mistake in announcing that Mi' .

Stevens has resigned the position of
general agent of the Hick Island , at this
place , a po&itlon which ho bus held since
the line waa completed ID this point in
18 ! ! i. His long and cloao application to-

buaiiicHa , has caiucd a breaking down of

health and strength , necessitating rest
and recuperation , and to gain this I'o has
concluded to upend the winter at It'ta-

Ar.golcH , California , expecting to return
to resume his duticti here , but ho hr.s not
resigned the position nor will the Rock
Island willingly consent to his doing eo ,

30 greatly ia ho prized , and so highly
baa hia services to the company been ap-

pieciated.
-

. 11 u personal popularity , hm
enterprise und faithfulness have done
much for the Il'iok Idlnnd , and the com-
pany

¬

in {{ ranting him a temporary roBl
hopes to bo abtu to rotam him for many
yuara to come. During hia absence ,
hia nesibtniit , Mr , .Jerome McClintock
will look after the dutiei of the position.-
Mr.

.

. MsClintock is well ijinlilitid to do-

ao , and under his management the busi-

ness
¬

and the popularity of the line will
not bo allowed to diminish.

Window shades at cost to close them
out. P. 0. Miller 13 Pearl street-
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I aril Falrbank'e , wholoKallnp ; at 9Jc ,
Flour City Hour , 1 50gU( 90 ,
llroouiD t! U5@3 00 per dor ,

LIVE HTO-
CK.Oattloliutcher

.

cows 3 2r @ 75. UutcborB-
toorH , 7! (f' t 00-

.Hhoo
.

| '.' DO ® ! ! C-
O.lloga

.
4 CKl@4 2-

1'UODUOK AND rUDITH-

.1'oiUtry
.

I.lvoolil IIBIIB , '.' M per ; spring
chlfkoiiH , 2 00 per dnz ,

Butter Oruftiuory , !;8@0cj; ! choice country

21 [ ier doron.-
Ve

.

( etubleH 1'utatuva , S0@lo( ! per
i> nioni ) , OC'i 'jOo P T buj npplen , rhcicu-
ur eatiiif,' , 2 M ; bnaii . 1 fiOftt-'J 00 I.IT-
bii'hiil : - t ii . .latoi'ki : 'JUT Ib ,

Cider "o p ir jfll

--b iiO pur Wil

IlVA I'l'l-iAlh ,

doe.i not rodu-u the num.
her jf bj.ude'-j In ihu DCS ..Moima-

Tun cuinmifBi'Mierfldf J'.jlk county have
ct aiiii" the pr mitntoiy Uw , and grr.uttd-

n : perniiio t J Beli int' XK iii'a.
, . i ! ! 'a ' I' ! (, c uny ttiU

denionatrato nl Des Wo'mos this evening.
They propose ti'.hunitute' the c pit"l
building , and the republican1 ! are kick ¬

ing.
According to tbo Dubiuiun Tolr-graph n

school teacher in lown called the pretti-
est pupil to his desk and asked her if aim
would nmiry him. She replied promptly
that aho would not. "If you wore the
last min on earth and 1 wni 10 instead
of 10 , " she added , " 1 wouldn't tnko-

yon. . " Uc.Mimitig his clmr-ieter ol-

pedngoguge , ho decided that her language
was disrespectful , nnd feruled the hand
that ho could not get matrimonially. The
girl now ftiios him for dnmngca ,

Till : M'N OKMilUNMAKK-

.Ttin

.

Kntnons l 'oinulof nnd Head
Ilio Slstprs ol' 1'i-aco In-

Aniorlua. .

Now York Star. Nov. Kill.
The nun of Keiniians or proprvly

speaking , Mother Mary Frances Clnro ,
( Mary (Juick ) arrived yesterday from
England on the Onion steamer Alaska
She was accompanied by Sister Kvaiigo-
lino.

-

. Canon Monahnn and Mr. .lames
Rogers mot the nun nt the barge olliee ,
nnd drc.vo with htr to tbo Clarendon
Hotel , where rooms had been ongogod for
hor. There she was met in the evening
by a Star reporter , whom alto hold a
brief conversation.

The Nun of Kenmnro Is a little l.uly ,

apparently about the meridian of lift ) ,

somewhat Inclined to tlcab , with nn ox-

preaslvo
-

face , intelligent brown eyes , nnd-

n pronounced , well proportioned nose ,

indicating considcrablo mental power.
She wore n |nir of heavy steel-rimmed
spectacles , and wns clad in the dress of
her order , consisting of a black gown with
n hood of the aamo material trimmed with
white lace that covered bur bond , leaving
exposed only her gentle nnd refined face ,

vrith its soft brown oyoa. On the front
of her gown wore embroidered in white
the insignia of her order a dove with nn
olive branch surmounted by n cross , the
whole surrounded by the device : "Et in-

tnrrn pax hominibus bonao voluntatis. "

She explained that the pcaco order , of
which she was the superior , had been
especially founded by the pope-

."Is
.

this your first visit to this coun-
try

¬

? " was naturally ono of the first ques ¬

tions-
."It's

.

my first visit to America , " she
said in n low but distinct voice. "In fact
it is my first great aoa voyage. "

"How did you enjoy the trip across
the Atlantic' "

"Wo had a very rou h passagfl. Mr.-

Gulou
.

, ono cf the owners of the line of
steamers on ono of which I made the
journey , was on board , nnd the Bailers
had it that the passage is always rough
when Mr. ( iuion is on board , "

'How long do you propose to remain
in this countrj1-

'"ft ia impossible for mo to answer that
question at this timo. Much will depend
on the progress of my work in thia-
country. . "

"You have had considcrablo success as-

an authoress. ' '

"My history of Ireland and a largo his-

tory
¬

of O'Connell issued on subscriptions
are nut of print. 1 have just received
JL",000! from n Lyndon publishing house
for the privilege of reprinting and ro-

pnbliahing
-

both worke. "
1 You s y the order of which you nro

the representative was specially founded
by the pop-

e"I

"
visited Homo last spring to pay

my respects to Pope Lso XIII. , who
granted mo a strictly private audience , j
believe 1 am the only lady who WAB ac-

corded
¬

that privilege by the present
Popo. '

"How long did yon remain ' in-

Rome' "
"Threo months , a time sullicicntly

long to the now Order of the
Sisters of Pence. "

"You had tnkon the vowa before. 1

suppose1*

"1 have boon a nun in Kenmaro for
nearly twenty years , and have labored
at Knock since the appariation , whore
God , through mo has affected eomo of the
most wonderful faith cures. "

"You have Litoly transferred the field
of jou activity to England ( "

"1 have founded and opened a train-
ing

¬

and industrial school for young
if omen nt Nottingham , England , which
has nt prc-aont thirty scholars.1-

"How
'

did the English people receive
you * "

"Very well , indeed. The English peo-
ple

¬

are eminently practical. They soon
discovered that I meniit to help the poor
women in a rational , practical way , and
took up my work and assisted mo far be-

yond my expectationi My atiponla found
a hearty rueponno. nol only in Citholic
circles , but the English Protestant press
had nothing but worda of iiraisu for my-
labors. . "

"What progress does your work in Irn-
land maker

"Tho great trouble in Ireland ia that
the Roman Catholic hiahops of Ireland
don't pull together. And the opposition
of tbo Irish member.) in the house of
commons bus prevented anything being
done to substantially benefit Ireland.-
Tlio

.
rovereo c.iuho probably prevented

Lord Bcaconsficld from anticipating Mr.
Gladstone ns an Irish land reformer , as
Sir John Pope Hennessy ahowa us nt one-
time eooniud very likely to bo , The or
lightened viowsoxprosspd by him in IK.'JL' ,

when Icith votes were in the market , re-

mained in abeyance when Irish mumbora
definitely cast their lot with the libe-
ral

¬

party. "
"Would you object to giving a few-

data regarding your life ? "

"I am really too tired and worn nut
from my long son voyage , to-night to in-
terview

¬

at great length , though I am no
novice in meeting you nnwapaper men.
From my experience in England , Paris
and Italy , 1 have become used to the
waya and queutioris of newspaper interv-
iowerH.

-

. Sir F. Cussick of Dublin ia-

my first cousin. Ho is at present the
head of our fnoiily. "

"Hut Sir F. Cuseick is a staunch
Protestant. "

"So ho is , And 1 myself waa once an
adherent of that faith , but like many
enlightened Englishmen , have returned
to the fold of tbo Catholic church. 1

am n descendant of nn old Oromwellian
family , whoso members have occupied n
prominent position in the history of thu
United Kingdom during the laat two
centuries. " _

BTOI' THAT COUGH
Hy iiflnif iJr. Throat and liung J5nl-
twin tilt ) t ny! * uro ; ir for CIHIRH| , ,
I foantoiioi'B und Koro Throat , und all illi-uano *
of tbu throat and luiw. l > a ii'it' nt'Kleut n-

couch. . Jt ii ay fatal. ricuum und
(iHiidio'l'iuf' irr teful | 'ojil nwu tin ir lives tn-

Or , Throat und J.mu' Jal! ain , ami-
no family will cter l u without It uftoi mice
uuiiifj it , and diciivcrinitn pownr-
.It

.

H put up in l.iitfo family bottliw anil mill
lor tbu Kiiiull iiricu nf 7ft cents | T buttle , b H-

Kulii" & Cu. nnd U , 1'. Ijoodruuu ,

Cbronlclii.

The debt of the MOHIOH Jt miatj C'.ilho-
lie Crtiliinlr l s now Sj-HKi ."iOO Five yiars-
agj Sli 0,000 WAH iui ( kly ruibeii when it-

tvrit klioHU tl at the debt VM ? 'jJU(00( ,
ana sinca tlie'i it his t.-it redi.oj t . the
ob r figures.

oi' POLAND.I-

M

.

I'l-ospcrottH Ouiu.irilly
lint Tlici-i < Arc Soercl I'ltucr *

lit AVotJt-

.Ijondon

.

( Uohe : Outwardly ,

like the rest of Poland , is p.tcilied nud-

nnd prosperous. No city in Hussia can
cqinl it for solid proqrias ; nnno msin-

tains
-

such n hlpb level of commercia'
prosperity , in spite of the ilrpressioii-
provalliug throughout the great or part
of the Kusiian empire. In population
it ranks third In the list of Russian
cities , St. Petersburg comiuu first ,

with 810,000 people : Moscow
next , with 025,000 , and third ,

with . .tO.OOO. In apponr.incn thcro is lit-
tie thnt is Polish about the plnro , it has
not Hint nntional look possessed by Cm-

crow.

-

. The lofty , oolld. whitewashed
houses , deposited in blocks nliing uni-

form
¬

nnd regular streets , with horrible
cobblo-stono paving nndr.utlms ; droskiea ,

remind one if an inferior St. Petersburg
nnd Berlin. lUrrncks nud government
buildings thrust themselves upon the
gaze every whore ; the street snnrm with
soldiers and oniclats ; but none the less
thorn la plenty of genuine business in
the place , nnd in that rcsuoct renders
Warsaw more like Moscow or Nijni Nov ¬

gored than St. Petersburg. Kilbrta have
been nude by successive governors to-

Uusslanly.3 Warsaw nnd give it tie! orlho-
dox

-

whitewashed toy-houso api enranco-
.Huesian

.

names and signs have boon in-

sisted
¬

upon , Polish monuments and
buildings destroyed , nnd Itusto-Grcol :

churches roared upon the sites of catholic
ones. With nil this they have not suc-
ceeded

¬

in rendering Wnrsnw a i lice that
llussiana admire and love , nor have they
rooted out the veneration which the
Polua entertain for ;i city which contnino-
nssocIatJonacalculated tomoyo the deepest
feelings of the patriot. For the ordi-

nary
¬

Hussion it is n cnso of exile to send
him to Poland. In many instances Si-

borin
-

would bo preferred. The ItnsainnI-
ms three pot aversions the iIow , the
German nnd the catholic Polo. arsaw-
ia almost entirely made up of thoao olo-

nionts.

-

. In the villagea the Uussiiu
comes in contact with sour-faced Polish
peasants , professing n religion ho hates ,

nnd in the towns all his buainoM has to-

bo transacted with .lows and Germans.
The Russian is thus everywhere
In a faUo position. lie dominates ,

lint it ia at the expense of mutual
dutcst.ition. The worst is that ho fools
lie is losing ground. The Germans and the
Iowa are overrunning the country ; out

of n population of 7000000. ! 00,000 are
Jowa , nnd nearly 500,000 Germans. Thus
one out of every five persons ho meets is-

iJoworn Gorman. It can be readily
understood that with n largo oxpiuiso of
splendid country , uncultivated and
waiting colonization , stretching south of-

IJussia to Caucasus , iho Muscovite should
nvoid settling down in Poland. The
climate and aoil of the Stovropol plainoJ-

UIDL' infinitely bettor than Poland ,
nnd the land considerably cheaper , the
overplus of the middle Russian pro-
vinces

¬

yearly makca for tho. llinck sea ,

nstead of moving west to the Vistula.-
To

.

encourage the latter movomens the
llusslan government enacted in 18il.-

hat
(

no Polo (should neil his land to a
'ollow-countryman. Thcro being no-

tussian buyers , however , the Gor-

nans
-

have awarmed in , and Rus-

sia
¬

, having won Poland from the Pole ,
o now in danger of losing it to the
German. At the cloao of the last century
Wareaw was n 1'rtiosian possession ; what
is now the Vistula province wns adminis-
tered

¬

from Berlin. Germans have pro-
verbially

¬

long memories , and have dis-

played conaideraulo tenacity in sticking
: o their programme of extending the
{ aiscr'a rule to wherever it waa once
acknowledged. With Warsaw converted
nto a second Germany would bo ag-

loworful on her eastern frontier ns she is-

iow on the west.-

AVIIO

.

WAS UK ?

A IJi-iUiilcd Merchant u ItiiHl-

iKeo

-

Weekly Tolls Alioul.

From the Commercial hist ami 1'iico Current.
Some twenty-live years einco thpro

came to Philadelphia n gentleman of line
poraonal appearance .ini ! much apparent
refinement. Ho had means , and , with
his wife , soon found his way into good
society. They lived in a fashionable
neighborhood , und when ho uot up busi-

noaa
-

as a manufacturer , inquiries wore
made ns to his circumstances by the gen-

tlemen
¬

with whom ho had dealings , und
it was discovered that ho was all right.
For a time bin bills wore cash , aa ho
produced no recommendation or other
information concerning himself , but
the bills wore readily paid nnd dia-
count allowed for the prompt pay ¬

ment. Gradually Ilia circle
widened and before long ho
had all the credit ho wnnted , and , ns his
bilU wcJa alwnjs promptly met , mer-

chants
¬

vied with each other as to who
fthould neil him. Thingi) went on in this
way , and in the twenty five years lie had
been in buiiuuss no I tult could bo found
in nny c 1 nis transactions , lie bought
and Hold extensively , nnd among bin tin
tomura ho was regarded us a man cf puri-
ty ; his exactness and Korrcctncns with
his employees was remarkable , and yet
none could bo found who would dare to
say that ho was a moan employer. lie
tried to do right ns far us hia judgment
dictated , ilia wife noon became celebra-
ted us a friend cf the poor , and , as no
children had blessed their union , their
homo was the asylum for more than one
homeless and friendless little one.

All things end. Not long since the
merchant died. Ilia loss was deeply ru-

gretted ; and now cornea the moat aingul'-
ar part of tliiu moat curious case. The
undertaker was Hunt for , and ho and his
apprentices proceeded to get the body
ready for burial. Judt o their oatoniab-
ment

-

when upon stripping the body , it
was discovered that the inan'n eara were
clipped. That ho had once had natural
para there could bo no doubt , for all the
indications wore thcro , but , in nome way
that uould not bo accounted for , the tipa-
of his ears were now mmaing. Still an-

other surprise awaited the undertaker ,
for , on turning the b dy on its face ,
there w <is found in the c jntor of the luck
iho imprint of a large black , boldface T-

.Thu
.

ubdoncK of cura on thu corpse had
been u surprise , but now thri latter T , no
plainly stamped in the white skin ol tliu
buck , was most unaccountable. Tim
ourd might have bcuii til , but they
could not account for the presence of thu-
I' . They proceeded to put the corpsj-
in proper cunditi m and then
Bought out the wife , and
in the most delicate manner informed the
lady uf their discoveries. The lady man
-jfuntod no surprise , but accounted for tbo-
ubjtmco of thu ears to a hut.ting expedi-
tion in Canada , Bho tiaid that when a
young nun her luiibai.il was n great
iiuntur , and on ono occa i n , while mat.-

in
.

an txcutflion to iho wuodri of Canada ,
bad been caught in u terrible nnow Hturm
und hud hud Jus oara no b-lly treat bitti .

1UHU thi up pur half ft-li t. 1'tie prusuuc-
T' . .i h 3 ' 11 Jv dbl' . . ' ' r .

saying that he lad fallen on a plrco ol
iron while batliiuc ; at Long Hranch , and
the mark on his back was the result of

that fall. The accident , she said , wns
not remarkable , but as It would only ix-
cite comment to have it bruited about ,

slut requested silence.-
hi

.

duo time the body was convoyed to-

Iho grave followed by the wife nnd num-
erous

¬

friends , but no relation was known
to bo present. When nil was over the
apprentices of the undertaker spoke of it
freely nuiong their friends nnd by do-

qroe
-

it reached the circle of tbo dead
man's friends. It bccmno a matter of
conversation , and so highly did ono of
the gentlotiun become wrought that he
commenced an investigation of the mat-

ter
¬

among s 'in of aho western towns ,

which ho remembered hearing Iho dortd
man speak of. The result of this invos-
ttgntiun

-

has just came to hand , nnd ( rum
it wo learn th.U the rnapoctod merchant
lud at ono time been a notorious thief ,

and had had his eara clipped nnd the T
branded upon hia back by n vigilance
committee in ouo of the terri ¬

tories. Ho had been the lender of a bold
nnd successful band ef robbers , nnd on ono
occasion had had the punishment before
noticed indicted upon him for stealing
horses. It was pretty well understood
ahnt shortly after thin little episode he
and his companions attacked NVollaFnr-

o's
-

; Express , and with the money he-

liad in this reprehensible way hu came
east nnd fettled down ns an honest man

Iho result wo are now familiar with.
Truth is stranger than fiction-

.St'JiI.U

.

AN IN A NKW

Out ns n 1'ritulioal . .loKo-
rlliiw Ilo Discoiuliicil HN! Trainer.

Now York Ti ibuiu1-
..luat

.

. noforo the double team perform-
ance of Mnxey Cobb nnd Nota Mediiimo-
on Thursday afternoon , thcro atrodo tip
to the entrance of the Now York driving
club grounds n largo , powerfullooking-

oung man r.t about n sLvmlloanliour-
nit.; . Ho was recognized by the gate-
nan as the redoutablo boxer , Itoston'a-
nmouH sludger , John Lawrence Sullivan.-
Sullivan's

.

lace uaually woara a fierce ox-

ircssion
-

, but somotlmes it boars a look of-

iielancboly , as it ho was mill'ering from
omo secret sorrow or the liver complaint.
Sullivan la not a joker, that is , in the or-

linary
-

acceptation of the term , though
lia friondn do consider him to bo some-

hiug
-

of a practical joker , from the fact
hat ho receives from S4.000 to § 5.000-

or a few minutes' exercise on the physi-
ognomy

¬

of Lome del tided persons
vho think that they know some-

hiiift

-

about tbo "manly nrt-
if aelf-dcfonso. " Ho told the gentleman
at the track that ho was being followed
up by aoino rough cbarncfotH , whom he-

vlshod toahnko til , nnd ho hoped they
vould not bo permitted toentor the park ,

Sullivan said this in n sober , quint way
hat carried conviction to the gutcnman'a-
nind that there was a "gang" ooming
long that must bo kept out , poacibly if-

lusaiblo but by force if necessary , and
10 called nn ollicor c f the law to Hec.mil-

lim in caao thcro wnti any disturbance.-
'lio

.

ollicor having been made acquainted
ritu thouircumaUincoa if the cano drew
lis "billy" and struck a ntntuceipio atti
tide that would have done credit to an-

nclcnt Roman , nud the two , tno gate-
nan nnd the ollicor , felt the responsibility
if their position aa much n did
lorntius and his companions in holding
ho bridge.-

In
.

about, ton mitnilca UUTO ambled up
the long hill leading from Cromwell's
creek to the park a short , squarely built
nan , followed by four othcra. They all
iad their hair cut , and wore clothing
undo of "loud chocked cloth. They
night have been respectable "sports" or
hey might bo "lougho'1 from the lower
yards ot the city , nud the gateman IUIOT-

Tt was the crowd Sullivan referred to ; ao
when they ollerod to pass into the park
the gateman and the olliccr informed
them tltat only inombcia of tlio naaoci -

.ion wore permitted to enter and tint
ihoy could not go in. There was no
light , no trouble of nny kind. The
little man was "Patsey" Sheppard ,

Sullivan'H trainer , and his companions
some fricnda who had started out
From Monico villa , the champion's train-
ing

¬

quarters , to keep Sullivan company ,

but had been unublo to keep pace with
that erratic pornon. "Palsoy" nnd bin
friends turned nway and had started
down the hill when Sullivan came out
from In-hind the horae-ahcdu whore ho
had waited to witneea tno result of hm

first attempt at a j'iko. He explained
mntterH to the gatuman and tlio ollicer
Und Hhejipard and hia companions wore
called back and permitted to enlur , but
during Iho afternoon they would not no-

tice Sullivan , who they considered hud
imposed upon their dignity , and "P. t-

ecyV
-

face nRsumid a tlioughtfiil caat no-

ho meditated upo-i thin new phase in the
fighter1 !) character-

.Itiulil

.

Dohlc lo Drlvo I'.tr Killsiin.
Chicago .Special-

.Inlin

.

Si Inn , tlio driver of tmtlurH , roiiclin-
lChiciiii: on Hie llitb , fioin Nnw Yuri ; , nnd ill

Hpunil ttr winter In llim city. lluliasu-
riuicil| uitli Mr. II. ' , ltoniiiin to that
KCntli'iuan'H fust iimic , llollu I' . , HIUMJM ,

anil in addition to lioi will havn u iiiiinlior ol-

otbur well knoxvn horHc't uinlti liii tliarh'u-
.Whilii

.

In Now York Kplan WUH appro.iclicd on-

tbo miljjcct ( going to Kumin fur two yuarH-
.thu

.

having inailu iii] lilt niiinl lu iiromotu-
thu brroiluiK and ijiulopiiit utof llnmiait tintt-
i'jH

-

by ImpiirtliiK from tlnn countiy u lirf.1-

claHH drhrr , an well H xiilkfoH , baincHi , itc-

.Tlio
.

olfiT WUH ( Inclined , nnd It m not pnilmblu
that tlio obUm uliinn to liin liklnK.as
Inn olfrr baH nlrondy liciui riifiiard by iJoblo
and Kjilan. It IH now uutli'irilatlvuly nil-

nouncid
-

tliat tint ntablo of trottcrH and pocnrH-
boloricilif ; to Couiiuoiloro Kittnon , of fit. I'uiil ,

ulll Im ilrheii ii'txt Mmimi.T by liiidd Dublo ,

arr.uiKi'iiii'iitH' lo that ulfuct liuving bonn CLII-

Iplctod
-

to day. AIIIOIK ; tbo hurHOH tliat will
tliun pahH Into Dolilo'H earn am .lobiiHton ,

Kauny Willii rtKioii| , ftlinnio K , , Itovuimo unit
Vim Anilin.

JInfr.
According to Iho London Lincot , a

young girl in the asylum at Hamburg pna-

eeaeil
-

the peculiar gift (if changing the
color of her hair according to the atato of

her mind. In "periods of Bodatuiiens"
her hair was of itii hatural dull color ;

when uicited It bocamn roildiili , mil her
ntiiier waa indicated l y a blonde color.
Perhaps n girl of ( hut sort HOiildn'tbo a
boon for n wife' ' moment eliuHtuck
her head out of the window her husband
cjuld tell whether it was nafu to come in-

or not. And , supposing him lo have
Ljot in nt night in u Did amipn , and to IK-

IL'ying t. got Into bed without awaken-
ing

¬

I. or to a HfiiBu of Jim uonuitnui , lie
cjiild toll at n glunco whether nhu WU-

Bfuigning hlecp or not. If ho raw lur-
liair gradiully t.iluiinn; to erimaoii
lint lu could Hbdo nut iiofily its olmfionn

40 und paotn the nighl n the jurlmi-
of.1 without any w.ir. That nov kind
of women ought to bo propuga'ud somei-

iow.

-

.

( lavt) oil in bDcomin.4 uip > of the great
prod jots of California. Kdwnrd Ujoj.or ,

of Snitu liirtiura , it ttin pionunr , und } HH

oil liringi lnirt' iiio ii'j1 HI tl.u liiiiikot

THEOflJSAPBST PLAOil 11 UMAHA TO BUY

One of the Bast aad largoat Stocks in the United Statsp-
to aolect from.-

NO

.

STAIBS TO OLMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

J

Diploma of Honor , Medal of Merit ,

-A N n-

uCERTIFICATE of DISTINCTION attheOEKTBNHIAL : l
'

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS - ; i

H

Power , Richness and Sympathetic Quality .of Tcmos

Elegance and Durability of Workmanship.

Pronounced by the Artists ami the Press , both at home and in
Europe , as the

Sweetest Toned Piano Ever Made-
"

M.A2L
General Western Agents :

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWH WHERE

I

ALL ARE

Where- They Can Enjoy Pure Air
tnnp extrt rsgjjaatf-

jjiugBAnd nil of the ; ond-

ploto
thsit go to malte np a OOID-

mid happy esiatoiioc.

The town of South Oninlm if tituiiled Houth of the city [of Omnho-

on
il

the line of the U. P. Kiiilway , and it is less tthau 2i railoa from tie ?

Oiniiha post oQico to the north line c i the town site. A
?.

South Omnhfi is nearly 14 miloH north and south by 2i enat nnd
west , and covcra ( in area of nearly f'ourHquaro uiiles

The otock yard are tit the oxtromu Houthorn limit

Nearly 150 lots have buon 8old Had the demand IB on the incronto
The yardH are hcinj ; rapidly piiHhod to completion.

The J5(50,00( ( ) hcof packing house is progressing finely.

The ?30,000 Wat r Works are finished nnd furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPUING WATER.

The B. & M. and Holt Line Railways have n large force of men at
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have n union dopit
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable Rrounda will l-

furniHhea for Church and School purposes.
Now is the time to buy lots in this growinglcity. They will never

bo cheaper than they are today.-

nt

.

the Company's ofiice , at the Union Stocks Yards-

.M.

.

. A. UPTON,
Assistant Secretary ,

RtTEMPING & BOLTE ,

Wlnduue , KIuUI" . Wlml'jw Oi . Iron OriBtlu ; , Metallic rUcy-llghtl , &C , Ttn , Irculuid BlateOU' '
J

i. . SIO ri .tnu ISO" br O Omitu K brul. ,

WIIOLH-ALE B-

YLA .
( ' ' ©

JtV bU,1
10'3 Joriei ri 'fift ,

' H'you Hiti ) 'iios . f OMAHA

*


